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ABSTRACT: At present species of Hypnea are only the exportable seaweeds in Bangladesh. They are 
widely distributed around St. Martin Island and have already been successfully cultivated in this area 
holding bright prospect for mass production. The present study was focused on carrageenan contents 
(43±1 %), some bio-chemical components on dry weight basis (protein 13.10±0.11 %, oil 
0.0006±0.0008 %, and NaCl 2.30 ± 0.021%) and important minerals (Ca 64.2 ± 0.4%, iodine 0.53 ± 
0.36%, phosphorus 9.04 ± 0.11%) in H. cornuta. One factor ANOVA shows that moisture content in 
entire thallus and carrageenan are significantly different (P<0.001). This experiment indicates that 
species of Hypnea are good source of phycocolloids. Therefore, it will be a good opportunity for 
Bangladesh and also other countries where this genus is available to utilize it for human consumption 
and for industrial purposes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
  
 Seaweeds are found in the coastal water of St. Martin’s Island, which is situated 200 km 
away from port city of Chittagong, Bangladesh. Islam (1976) reported 133 species of 
Cholorphyta, Phaeophyta and Rhodophyta, and maximum species were recorded from the St. 
Martin’s Island. Zafar (1992) found 4 new records of seaweed with Hypnea cornuta from the 
coast of St. Martin’s Island, among them species of Hypnea commonly known as ‘Maiden 
Hair’, are dominant, found abundantly in the near shore water. Six species (H. pannosa, H. 
nidulans, H. musciformis, H. hamulosa, H. cornuta, H. nidifica) were recorded from this 
island (Karim, 1994), and they are the only commercially important seaweeds in the country. 
In many parts of the world, they are used both as human dietary items and as industrial raw 
materials, especially phycocolloids. 
 At present, acceptability of seaweed as a human dietary item is not as popular as other 
aquatic species for the people of Bangladesh. However, more than 100 families of St. 
Martin’s Island collect seaweeds from nature, and sell these to neighboring markets of 
Myanmar. In Bangladesh, most of the people do not know about the nutritive and industrial 
values of seaweeds. Chemical analysis is important to find out these values. Therefore, 
extraction of carrageenan and proximate analysis along with assessment of important minerals 
were the major objectives of this research. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Hypnea cornuta (Kiitzing) J. Agardh (Fig. 1) was collected manually at low tide period 
from St. Martin’s Island (Fig. 2) during December-February 2005. After thoroughly washing 
with seawater, the samples were allowed to sun dry for 2-3 days. 
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Fig 1. Hypnea cornuta collected from the St. Martin’s Island, Bangladesh. 
 
Extraction of carrageenan was done following the procedure of FAO (2003). The 
proximate composition analysis was carried out according to the Weende Proximate Analyses 
Method (Osborne and Voogt, 1978), and NaCl, Ca, P, Pb, Cu and oil were determined 
following the works of Mitra (1978). Iodine content was measured by Wijs’ Method (IFFO, 
1998). All the experiments were repeated 3-5 times to avoid experimental error. 
 
RESULTS 
 
The amount of carrageenan was found to be 43-45% with a mean value of 43±1 %. The 
value of protein, lipid, moisture, ash and carbohydrate in carrageenan varied from 13.1-13.3 % 
(mean 13.20±0.14 %), 2.00-3.01% (mean 2.30±0.46 %), 6.90-7.60% (mean 7.20±0.28%), 8.9 -
9.2 % (mean 9.0 ±0.12 %) and 68.3-67.8 (68.20±3.3 %) respectively (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Carrageenan and its bio-chemical composition extracted from of Hypnea 
cornuta in St. Martin’s Island, Bangladesh. 
Name of Compound Minimum (%) Maximum (%) Average (%) 
Carrageenan 43 45 43±1 
Protein 13.10 13.30 13.20±0.14 
Lipid 2.00 3.01 2.30±0.46 
Moisture 6.90 7.60 7.20±0.28 
Ash 8.90 9.20 9.00±0.12 
Carbohydrate 68.31 67.79 68.20±3.34 
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Fig. 2. Geographical location of study area at St. Martin’s Island, Bangladesh. 
 
The quantity of protein, lipid, moisture, fiber and carbohydrate ranged from 12.90-
13.30% (mean 13.10±0.11 %), 1.94-2.09 % (mean 2.01±0.14 %), 15.80-16.00 % (mean 
15.80±0.2 %), 3.67-4.20 % (mean 3.90±0.19 %) and 67.79-68.5 % (mean 68.20±3.34 %), 
respectively (Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Proximate composition Hypnea cornuta collected from St. Martin’s Island, 
Bangladesh. 
Component Minimum (%) Maximum (%) Average (%) 
Protein 12.90 13.30 13.10±0.11 
Lipid 1.94 2.09 2.01±0.14 
Moisture 15.80 16.00 15.80±0.2 
Fiber 3.67 4.20 3.90±0.19 
Carbohydrate 67.79 68.5 68.20±3.34 
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Fig 3. Bio-chemical composition of carrageenan and entire thallus of Hypnea cornuta 
collected from the St. Martin’s Island, Bangladesh. 
 
The amount of calcium, phosphorus, copper, and lead varied from 63.90-64.80 % (mean 
64.20±0.4 %), 8.90-9.18 % (mean 9.04±0.11 %), 0.28-0.35 % (mean 0.13±0.0009 %), and 
0.45-0.80% (mean 0.58±0.26%), respectively. The content of iodine, oil and NaCl ranged 
from 0.10-0.99 % (mean 0.53±0.36 %), 0.0005-0.0007 % (mean 0.0006±0.0008 %) and 2.10-
2.60 % (mean 2.30±0.21%) respectively (Table 3). 
 
Table 3. Inorganic components, oil and NaCl contents in Hypnea cornuta collected 
from St. Martin’s Island, Bangladesh. 
Component Minimum (%) Maximum (%) Average (%) 
Calcium 63.90 64.80 64.20±0.4 
Phosphorus 8.90 9.18 9.04±0.11 
Copper 0.28 0.35 0.58±0.26 
Lead 0.45 0.80 0.13±0.0009 
Iodine 0.10 0.99 0.53±0.36 
Oil 0.0005 0.0007 0.0006±0.0008 
Sodium chloride 2.10 2.60 2.30±0.21 
 
The results indicate that the amount of protein in entire thallus is not affected when 
carrageenan is extracted (Fig. 3). One factor ANOVA shows that moisture content and 
carrageenan are significantly different (p<0.001). 
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DISCUSSION 
 
Although the propagation of Hypnea is high, no industry has been established for 
producing carrageenan in Bangladesh, but some countries have high-tech seaweed industries 
for producing phycocolloids. About 25 small factories are now producing strips of 
carrageenan for the domestic markets (Soe-htun, 2006). In Brazil, the main source of kappa-
carrageenan is Hypnea musciformis (Oliveira, 2006). Zafar (2005) reported 13.3% protein in 
dry Hypnea species., which is similar to that of present value.  
 
CONCLUSION 
 
As Hypnea contains good amount of protein, it can be used as dietary item to meet the 
nutritional requirement of the people of Bangladesh and also other countries where Hypnea 
are available. Moreover, the results indicate that carrageenan content is high in H. cornuta, 
establishment of seaweed industry holds good promise for this country. 
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